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The Biggest Values we ever offered

Women's Sample Skirts
Hundreds of Up-to-Da- te Tailored Skirts,
Bought at a Big Sacrifice from D. & L.
Herman, Manufacturer, New York.

This will be the greatest Skirt Sale that was ever held in Omaha. Most of
these skirts are samples, and are beautifully made of voiles, taffetas, worsteds,
panamas, broadcloths, etc Black and all the correct colors. Many are elabor-
ately trimmed with taffeta bands, buttons, etc., others are severely tailored. Ev-

ery correct style is represented.

'All Ike Skirls'

Worth up to $6

$15 and $1150 Wool Dresses U $5
About 40 of these dresses, made in all wool

panamas and Tellings, some ail gr "
lace trimmed, all colors, tft
Bl AiU "

All onr Women's Winter Cloaks,
worth up to $13.00, at

All our Women's Wiotsr Cloaks, 150
worth up to $15.00, at

Women's new Tailored 50 50
Linen Waists, at

" J riJ
LILLET'S RIGHT QUESTIONED

Gaines Asks Hit Name Be Stricken
from House Boll.

NOW G0VERN0B OF CONNECTICUT

Tennea.ee Cong-reaatnn- n Contends
rnarreeemam Cannot Also Hold

Stat Emeentlve Poaltlon
Marines Mar Co Back.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. The right of
Governor Lllley of Connecticut to retain
his seat as a representative In congress
from that state was questioned In the
house today by Mr. Gaines of Tennessee.

Mr. Gaines contended that on a recent
roll call Mr. Lllley was recorded as ab-

sent, and yet. he said, Mr. LJlley had been
sworn In as governor of Connecticut.
' From the headlines of the newspapers,"
declared the speaker, "the chair has noticed
that there la some question as to whether
Mr. Ulley la governor of Connecticut,"

It's a leap we take every
year about this time, and its
object is the quick clearance
of our 'Winter stocks.

20 Per Cent Sale.
:50 Suits and Overcoats $24

? J3 Suits and Overcoats $20
$.0 Suits and Overcoats $16

Suits and Overcoats $12

Duchess Trousers sold up to
$6.00. now ;,. $3,501

Fur 'Lined Orercoats. Full
Dress, Tuxedo. Prince AlbertI
and Dinner Suits, all at 20
discount.

Note "the new Protector Over-- I
special cold weather coats

VOMER'S
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3A11 the Skirts

Worth up ts $12
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$5
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Clearing Sale of Furs
Fine Fur Scarfs, worth up to $10, at
Women's Krlmmer Coats, worth up to $65,

at each 835.00Women's Pony Coats, worth up to $7500, at
each 830 OO

Fox Sets, with rug muff, worth $60, at $35SB per cent discount on all our Fine Black
Lynx Furs.
Choice of IS styles In' Women's Night Gowns,

worth up to $1.76, lace or embroidery trim-
med, at each 03

"but," he added, "you can't always be-

lieve what you see In the newspapers and
the chair has no official Information In the
premises."

Mot to Oast Mlley.
Mr. Gaines persisted In his point ind

offered a resolution, as a rratter of privi-
lege, declaring that Mr. I.illey having been
duly elected and qualified as a member
of the house, and also as governor of the
state of Connecticut, his name should be
stricken from the roll of the house and his
seat declared vacant.

The majority leader, Mr. Payne of New
York, moved tho reference of the resolu-
tion to the committee on Judiciary.

In defense of Governor LJlley, Mr. Hlg-gln-s

of Connecticut declared that Mr.
Lllley did resign as a member of the house;
that he resigned to his predecessor. Gov-
ernor Woodruff, end that he had already
qualified as governor, and that he was no
longer a member of the house.

Mr. Payne's motion was unanimously
adopted.

Weald Ilearlad Marine Order.
By unanimous vote the house committee

on naval , affairs agreed to recommend
placing the marines back on the ships In
the navy contrary to tho action of the
president.

This action was taken at a meeting of
the committee following the taking of testi-
mony for several days. Hear Admiial
Kobley D. Evans was the last witness
heard. He approved of the-- recent order of
the president, removing the marines from
the ships and urged their organization Into
battalluns, but still to be a part of the
navy.

DIPLOMATS CALL ON CHING

American and British Ministers
Thought to Have Objected to

Yaan'a Dismissal.

PEKING, Jan. 1S.-- W. W. Rockhlll. the
American minister, and Sir J. N.' Jordan,
the British minister, today called upon
Prince Chlng, president of the Foreign
board, und made representations on the
subject of the recent dismissal from office
of Yuan Bh Kal, a member of the grand
council. This step was taken Indepen-
dently of the diplomatic representatives In
Peking, and without previous communica-
tion of the Intention to the Foreign board.
The two minister proceeded In accordance
with recommendations made by them to
their riectlv governments. They dis-

claim any intervention, but it Is thought
they objected to the dismissal. The gov-
ernment understands that they acted on
behalf of Yuan Shi Kal. It Is understood
that the Austro-Hungrl- an minister sup-
ports Mr. Rockhlll and Sir. J. N1. Jordan,
while the representative of the other pow-
er hold that their course constitute un-
warranted Interference in the Internal af-

fair, of China.
The government desires to hold a formal

reception of the diplomatic corps, at which
th regime of Prince Chlng will b recog-
nised, and its wish is due partly to the
reception abroad of tbq news of Yuan Shi
Kal dismissal. ,aa well as local press
comment thereon. The Foreign board
therefore submitted to the diplomatic corps
on January 10, the new regulation devised
for the guidance of diplomat In their in-
tercourse with the legent. The regent
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Men's Calf $2.

$2.00
at pair
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French minister, in accordance with these
rules. The diplomats, however, are de-
liberating the suggestions and It I not
likely that the British and American min-
isters will signify their acceptancebefore
the regent gives his reasons for the dis-
missal of Yuan Shi Kal, together with

for the future. The Foreign board
asked for an answer approving the pro-
posed regulations In forty-eig- hours.

MESSINA IS REBUILDING
Quake-Pro- of City Is Now

Planned 'ear Present
Kit.

Below

MESSINA, Jan. 15. Signs of renewed ac-
tivity, now that conditions are becoming
more settled since the earthquake disaster,
are noticeable everywhere. Many persons
who left the city Immediately after the
catastrophe are returning, anxious to
Ufa

The number of cars transporting fruit,
which Is one of the leading Industries of
the city. Is Increasing and cabs being
more frequently seen than at any time
since the

Plan are being made for the building
of a new town, to be situated on a field a
mile distant the railway station.

The of buildings which will be safest
in the event of another earthquake Is being
discussed. I. la remarked In this connec-
tion that tho only building which withstood
the earth's shock was that of Dr. Camae-rer- i.

This house was on a platform
of cement made of hollow bricks, held to-
gether by wires. Competitive prize
been offered for the best project bearing
on the of reconstruction.

The American relief from the chartered
steamer Bayern Is belnir distributed in
Sicily, where the need la greatest. Sup

Men's

plies nave Been sent to Aclealte and the
Anglo-Americ-

at Giardini. I'rgent request for provisions
nas Deen received from Palermo and the
Bayern will b sent there.

Shoes,

disaster.

MILITARY HONORS FOR ADMIRAL

Funeral of Rojestven.kr to B Held
In St. Petersbnsg; Satur.

day.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 15.-- Vlce Ad-
miral Rojestvensky, who died in this city
yesterday, will be given a funeral with
full military honor tomorrow. The body
will be interred In the Alexander Nevsky
Monastery, where rest many of the famous
soldiers, authors and musician of th
empire.

The admiral's widow today received per-
sonal telegrams of condolence from the
emperor and empress, who expressed their
appreciation of her husband's meritorious
services, as well as many messages of
sympathy which his naval and military
officials sent. The death of the admiral
was not expected. He had welcomed the
Russian New (January In hi
family circle with a company of friend and
old comrades. After receiving the con-
gratulations of his guests the admiral aud-diiii- ly

collapsed and aank to th floor. Th
end came at one and was painless.

The obituary notice published are
sympathetic. They attribute the blame of
the loss of th battle of th of Japan
to the ships and not to the commander
and they praise th admiral sonduct dur

GREAT CLEARING SALE

"Ik Shoes

All the odd lots and broken lines of meu's and women's
Shoe must be cleared away, to make room (or oar new
took Saturday la the first day of tbe shoe clearing sale,

sad tbe bargains will be extraordinary.

AU the broken lines of Women's 5.0O Sh
some brown blue tops, also all our C X f C
women's 5 Dr. Reed Cushion Sole Shoes, at. . .ipJHriJ

All the Broken Lines of Women's $4.00 and $4.80 Shoes
Hundreds of big bargains here, your
unrestricted choice,
at pair

Hundreds of Iairs of Women's $2.no 13.00
Shoes Including many samples, at

QUICK CLEARANCE of ALL OUR

MEM'S SHOES In
D P!All the Broken JJ no Lines to be Discontinued in Our

Famous $5.00 Florsheim Shoes, including
all Florsheim's winter tans, high or
low, at pair

AU Broken Lines of Men's $3.00 $3.50
Shoes, box calf, viol kid and some patent
colt skin, at pair

ABASEMENT SHOE DEPT.
Misses' and Children's $1.50 and $1.75 Shoes,

at pair

Boys' Youths' Veal Box Calf Shoes, (new
pair If they go wrong) worth $2.00, at

Women's Kid Patent Tip
at

Genuine Box
at pair

Satin Calf Shoes,

start
anew.
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ing his trial by his court-marti- In that
he decided to assume entire responsibility
for the catastrophe.

NAVAL IS ON

Reorganisation of Whole System In
Vogue In Department May

Follow.

WASHINGTON, Jar.. 15. An Important
conference on the administration of naval
matter by the Navy department, which
may result in the reorganization of the
system at present In vngue in that depart-
ment. Is being held today. Criticism of the
naval administration under tha present
bureau system has resulted In the bringing
together today of ten men of wide ex-

perience in Navy department matters. The
meeting was decided upon after a number
of conferences between tha president and
Secretary Newberry, both agreeing a to
the wisdom of securing the ideas of cer-
tain civilian and retired officer whose
experience in naval matters make their
opinions of especial value.

Those who are In attendance at tha
meeting in the office of the secretary of
the navy are Supreme Court Justice Will-
iam II. Moody and Pau! Morton of New
York, former secretary of the navy; Judge
A. G. Dayton of Wes Virginia,' former
chairman of the house committee on naval
affairs; Herbert L. Satterlee, the present
assistant secretary of the navy; Rear Ad-

miral Robley D. Evans, retired, former
commander-in-chie- f of the Atlantic fleet;
Rear Admirals Alfred T. Mahan, retired;
Stephen B. Luce, retired, both on epeclal
duty at the Naval War college, Newport,
R. I.; Rear Admiral William M. Folger,
retired, former naval chief of ordnance;
Rear Admiral William S. Cowles, chief of
the bureau of equipment, and Commander
William F. Fullam, head of the naval
training station at Newport, R. I., who will
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A GREAT MILLINERY. EVENT
soo genuine:

J. H. LICHTENSTEIN F,hAv.uo

IPaitittcBiPini Matfs..
Worth S25-S30-S- 35 $5
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These are the mid-wint- er pattern hats, designed by famous J. II. Lichtenstein,
whose h Avenue establishment is recognized as the most fashionable millinery
house in New York. Every Hat is an Original Lichten-
stein Model. The huge, graceful hats elegantly trim-
med in the very latest accepted fashions, some have
large willow plumes, others artistically fashioned with
trimmings of wings, flowers, grapes, feathers, huge
wings, etc. The most exquisite array of Pattern Hats
ever shown at a special sale in America. THESE PAT-
TERNS ARE POSITIVELY WORTH $25.00, $30.00
AND $35.00, your choice Saturday, for
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h Cut Price Drugs
25c Hydrogen Perox-

ide for
25c Colgate's Tooth

Paste, 20c
25c Sanltol Tooth

Paste, 10c
25c Rubifoam, 19c
25c Diamond Nail

Polish, for 20c
$1.50 Oriental Cream,

for $1.09
26c Danderine, at 23c
60c Herplcide, 45c
25c Sanltol Cream 19c
26c Cutlcura Soap 20o
26c Woodbury's Soap,

for 17c
Colgate's Transparent

Glycerine Soap, per
cake 6c, per doc. 65c

SUNDRIES
10c Shinola, for . .5c
25c Hair Brash, lOe
30c Whisk Brooms lVc
16c Whisk Brooms 10c

act a recorder. Secrtay Newberry did
not participate In the discussion. After
explaining the purpose of Inviting the men
to take part In the conference, he took his
leave and attended the semi-week- ly cabinet
meailng.

FIRE IN SHANTY KILLS FIVE

Woman and Four Children Perish
In Wisconsin Lumber

Camp.

ASHLAND, Wis., Jan. 15.-- Mr. Nathan
Sherrard and four children, aged 1, 4

snd 6 years, were burned to death at
Ecr.lln' lumber camp, twenty mile south
cf Ashland, today.

Nate Sherrard, the camp cook, arose
early and began to prepare breakfast for
the men who compose the camp, leaving
his wife . and children asleep. An hour
later the board shanty In which they lept
broke Into The lumber Jacksmany of them half dressed, rushed to the
shanty, but there was nothing to fight the
fire with except snow.

Sherrard rushed Into the burning build-
ing, determined to throw his llf away,
but wa dragged out frightfully burned.

WHILE READING BIBLE

Woman Shot Three Times by Man
Mho 1 Believed to

Insane.

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan lS.Whll read
ing her Bible last night at Sandy, Matilda

was shot and killed Axel Carl-
son. Carlson fired at her through a win-
dow. The bullet missed aim, but shat-
tered a lamp. He then went to another
window and fired two shotsboth taking
effect. Unsatisfied, the murderer entered
the house and fired another bullet Into
his victim's temple.

Carlson then went to a nearby saloon
and after partaking of three glasses of
whisky told of deed. After arrest
he talked ramblingly. It Is believed that
he la Insane.
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Pern Normal Note.
PERU, Neb., Jan. 16. (Special.) Th in-

ability of the engineer to oroperly heat
the old Normal hall In it present condition
was evident during the recent cold spell.
Many of th class rooms in this main
building were so poorly heated that it wa
necessary for the instructors to dismiss
their classes.

The Normal male quartet, consisting of
C. 13. Moore, Carl Schott, Benjamin Rowan
and G. H. Lanphere, have been luvited by
the program committee of the state Young
Men's Christian association to take part' on
the program at the convention which Is to
be held at Hustings February 19, 20, 21
and 22. The Peru organisation Is planning
to send a large number of delegate to the
convention.

At a recent meeting of the senior class
It was decided to dedicate the senior annual
publication, the "Peruvian," to Prof. J. M.
McKensie, first president of this Institu-
tion.

Mis Clare McD&rmlt, secretary of the
senior class, has been, forced to discontinue
her work In th Normal on account of tha
death of her mother. Th senior das have
passed appropriate resolution and have
sent flowers to her home.

At a rtcvot meeting ut the Noiiual Dia- -

28o Dr. Grav' Tooth II
Powder, for ISO S

36o White Pin Cough 2
Syrup, for leo U

3 Bo Caatorla for....S8o r
BOO Syrup of Fls. So n
11.00 Lydla Plnkham's U

Vegetable Compound, q
for 8o m

$1.00 Duffy's MsJt . ..B9o U
RUBBER GOODS 2

$1.25 Hot Water Bottle, Q
for 8So O
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best
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matio club a number of scene from
"Macbeth" were rendered. The club is a
great aid to the department of expression.

Prof. F. M. Gregg of the department of
biology has gone to Chicago, where he will
do work In the psychology department of
the Chicago university. Prof, and Mr.
Gregg were given a farewell reception by
the member and congregation of the
Methodist church last evening. A large
crowd attended the reception. Prof. Gregg
gave a farewell address at convocation
this morning, during which he was re-
peatedly applauded, showing the high es-
teem in which ho I held by the students.
He will return before the summer term to
take up his work In the school.

ARE AFTER WISCONSIN ROAD

Canadian Paclflo Official Admit that
Soo Lin I Negotiating

for It.

MONTREAL. Can., Jan. 15. Sir Thoma
Shaughnessy, president of th Canadian
Pacific railway, says- - that the Canadian
Tacifio railway Is not In negotiation for
the Wisconsin Central, but that th Soo
line, with which the Canadian Pacific ha
cloee relations. Is.

A th Soo line Is owned by the Canadian
Pacific railway, this Is a confirmation of
the rumor that the Canadian Pacific rail-
way ha practically acquired the Wiscon-
sin Central and Sir Thomas smiled af-
firmatively when asked If this was not the
construction to be put on his statement.

OHIO RIVER T0WB0AT SINKS

Crew of Twenty-Thre- e Has Narrow
Escape In Peculiar Ac-

cident.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. lB.-- As a result of
a peculiar accident, the towboat Dave
Wood, belonging to the Monogahela River
Consolidated Coal and Coke company, was
sunk at government dam No. 4, In the
Ohio liver today. The twenty-thre- e mem-
ber of th ' crew reached shore safely,
several having had narrow escapes.

While passing over the dam, It la sup-
posed, tha auction caused by the boat's
movements drew up one of the wickets,
which punched a hole through t the hull.

MATHEWSON IES OF WOUND

Brother of Famous New York Pitcher
Succeed In Attempt at

Suicide.

SCRANTON, Pa., Jan.
Mathewson, brother of Christy Mathewson,
th pitcher of tha New York National
League Base Ball club, died today from a
bullet wound In the head, yes-
terday at his home In Factoryvllle, Pa.,
near here. bordering on a
physical breakdown. It Is thought, affected
his mind. He was to have played this year
with Nashville In the Southern league.

HEALY SHOWS GOOD "VITALITY

Fort Dodgo Attorney Still Lire
Through Aid f ArtlSclal

Respiration.

FORT DODOB. Ia. Jan. tf. -S- pecial Tel-
egram.) Thomas D. Healy, attorney for
the Illinois Central, wa still alive this
moralug, tUouh his Hit hangs on a slender
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January Linei Sale
$2.00 Pure Satin Damask Table Linen,

full 72-inch- es wide, at $115
per yard . ..........

$1.00 Quality all Pure Linen Table
Damask, full 2 yards wide, $ O
at per yard OOC

$2.50 all Pure Linen Pattern Table
Cloths, 10--4

special,
$5.00 Irish and Pattern

Cloths, very values.

$1LS

250
JANUARY SALES BEDSPREADS.

$1.60 Extra large Crochet BedspreadaAQ
fringed or hemmed, Terr special, ea:.70C

$5.50 Satin Marseilles Bedspreadx,
fringed or hemmed, each ..... 15

$6.00 Imported Marseilles and Satin Bed-

spreads, heavy raised pattern. $798
each i i r , ... i .... i i
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thread. Artificial respiration revived him
three times las( night, when hope was al-

most gone. This morning he was about a
he was yesterday. His physicians say his
remarkable strong heart keep him alive.

Scalded by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. Cure plies, too, and the wore,
sore. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Quick Action for Your MoneyYou get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

HOESTHAT
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What "Women Want in Shoe

is

Beauty
Durability
Comfort

All three are combined ini
our new and complete line of!
Women's Shoes at

s2)50 - mo
Made by the very best shoe

makers from personally se-

lected leather in the latest
6tyle lasts.

Patent leather, gun metal
calf, Russia tan calf and kid.

We guarantee satisfaction
in everv pair of our $2.50
and $3.00 shoes.

Specials for Saturday !n
boys', misses' and children's
shoes.

Shoe Market
322 So. 16th, Near Harney


